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If you have a student who is attending John F. Kennedy High School this coming school year and is planning on
participating in one of our many athletic programs, now is the time to get started on their physical clearance. Physicals
must be completed and submitted on Home Campus PRIOR to your student participating in any athletic program
activities (tryouts, practices, games, etc.) Here is a link to our athletic clearance website with instructions and resources
to help you submit their clearances successfully: https://jfk.scusd.edu/athletic-clearance .

Here are the sports, coaches, and official start dates for the Fall Season

Sport Coach Coach’s Email Start Date

Cross-Country Rick Pincombe coachpincombe@gmail.com Aug 5th

Girls’ Golf Duy Huynh duyhuynh2003@yahoo.com Aug 5th

Girls’ Tennis Ryan Takeoka ryantak@gmail.com Aug 5th

Girls’ Volleyball Matthew Taylor-Viruet mttw_taylor@yahoo.com Aug 5th

Boys’ Water Polo Benjamin Teweles benjamin-teweles@scusd.edu Aug 5th

Girls’ Water Polo Annie Santiago coachannie18@gmail.com Aug 5th

Girls’ Flag Football Mario Mooring mario_081@yahoo.com Aug 5th

Football Dante Bush coachdqb@gmail.com July 29th

Sideline Cheer &
Dance

Rebecca Alvarado jfk.cheeranddance@gmail.com N/A

Please feel free to reach out to any of our coaches if your student is interested in participating in any of these programs,
or if they have any questions about tryout dates/times. If you have a student who is not interested in participating in any
of our fall athletic programs, but is interested in participating in a different sport (winter or spring season), the rest of our
coaches’ contact information can be found on our school website: https://jfk.scusd.edu/coach-directory .

Again, all students hoping to participate in an athletic program at John F. Kennedy High School must submit their
physical clearance on Home Campus, and it must be CLEARED by the Athletic Director - Jason Hetzler
(jason-hetzler@scusd.edu). If your student is not CLEARED on Home Campus, they will NOT be allowed to participate
in any athletic programs at any capacity. All physicals are good for 1-year (ex. Physical on August 4th 2024 will expire
August 3rd 2025). If you have any questions or run into any issues with submitting your clearance, please contact Jason
Hetzler. Thank you, and we hope to see many of our students out there in the fall!
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